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The Prrebytewian house and it. inter- The people are better educated than

The physicians of Pari, has. decided Heine to «"ntMitil^te^Mh
A number of Incidents vomiitlnn? are obeervable and there

is less sickness. This hygienic educa- 
tion should be instilled into the minds 
of the youth of the land, and the next 

was asked by one of our (ministers. Ann generation will be improved morally and 
the Hindoo answered. "Buddha." There physically, 
came another visitor In strange garb, and 
he also was asked. "What God do yon
worship Î” He hbwed his head and srid. The recent action of the Episcopal 
•«The Lord Jesus Christ is my Saviour: I Convention which met in New York, in 
worship Him." He was an Afghan from passing a resolution which practically 
the borders of India and Afghanistan, opened Episcopal pulpits to the minis 
a farawsr trophy of Christian missions, ters of dissenting churches, has evoked 
who told of t.re <7hrie*1an woman who » lively controversy in The Canadian 
hsd taught him to know Christ, and Churchman. That paper, so far as we 
open his heart to His conning. “Manv )iave noted, has not tai.en a definite 
shall come In that dav from the North gtand on the question, but some of the 
and the South and the Eaef and the correspondents have foi and against— 
Went." • the controversy ranging r. nd “the seat

■ 1 — of authority." One of the writers in fa-
Irene of Harper’, Monthly ‘or of “the open pulpit" aay. “The 

proper attitude for every member of the 
Church is concern for the will of God 
rather than for the dictum of 'author 
Ity,’ so called. So long as a man’s con
duct is in harmony with the Spirit and 
in accord with the g 

enunciated

NOTE AND COMMENT

that hereafter Sunday visits to patients 
shall be treated as night visits with don 
ble chargee. Dr. Leeedde, the father of 
the movement, declare# that it was 
initiated to secure Sunday as a day of 
rest. Of course, patients who are de
cidedly 'll will need their physician just 
as much on the Sabbath as anv other 
dav bin where it is not absolutely ne 
cessarv the chances are • that the call 
—HI be postponed until the next dav

many land», 
connected with these visitors are told. 
One dav a Hindoo, dark, erect and alert, 
came 1n. "What God do you worship I"

if iiie patient is charged double price 
for the Sunday visit.

A British M.P.. s-peekin*» «>n the llo- 
Moense question in England, said 

all were agreed that facilities for drink
ing were too many. Alluding to ’Vom 
pens at ion' demanded tw the brewers and 
distillers—he caustically /emsrked : Tf T 
make an .investment in a small cornerasf 
hell, is the state to shape its policy that 
I might always have tenants for mv pro
perty ?” The "trade” thrives on the de 
moralisation of the -people. He said 
they would have to go on with their 
temperance work, and God would find 
them a Joshua to lead them into the 

land.

In a recent
Magasine. Dr. Lonnsbury, professor of 
English in Yale University, discussed 
"The Coming and Going of Expletives." 
in which he has a passage that all men 
would do well to consider: "It is not 
until men have reached a high degree 
of cultivation that they begin to appre
ciate the efficacy of understatement.
To a very great extent the practice of jng to those in authority, 
swearing is specially characteristic of a effectually builds up the Church. I 
rude and imperfect civ-ilitation. With think we should admire the man who 
the advance of culture profanity déclin- turn* aside from the well-worn way

when there is need and a call to do so, 
for in so doing he adorns hit Church 
and edifies his fellowmen. But jt seems 

iveness.” He thinks the practice ha* that some would follow the example of 
been "steadily, even if slowly, dlmin- the prieat and Levite rather than the* 
isiting for centuries. The growth of re- of good Samaritan. In so doing 
finement, both in the individual and in tbey bring shame upon tbemeelves and 
the community, tends more to it*» disuse jnjury to their Church. This cry about 
than all the exhortations of moralists authority is doing an immense amount 
or the rebukes of divines." It will be harm t() the Anglican Church and 
remembered that about a year ago, an t(> tJm church Univeraal."
Rngliehmen giving his impressions <* 
the Canadian people, remarked on the
prevalence of profanity wherever he Lord Cromer the builder of modern 
went-the shame of Canada. Doesn t _ . speaking recently at the dinner
Dr. Tionnsbury’s deliverance remind »>s nf fh Unionist Free Trade Club, took 
that "swearing is specially çbaraoteris- hjg Jand in favor of free trade. The 
tic of a rude and imperfect civilisation. Dfitlâh weekly, from which we quote» 
Time for us to mend our manners and the tariff reform agitation has lost
habits. much of He interest for the public,

though little of its sound and fury. The 
ranks of the Protectionists 
uger reinforced by eminent 
Mr Balfour's Birmingham 

purpose ot ca.ung the attention m ■.»'■»«-•• “J* 1 _iven ll(> rQ6i satisfac
British government to the slave trade speech can 8 memi*re of the
which, h. ,ay>. I* -rrU-i on In rortiv lion to thé nulhant m.m ,

Afrlc, b, ofllééT. of •’« !"T'y„ .T.’ „„r conte.npor.ry,

r;Xhrr»"-rtr,b*trth7n, x
A C.blettrim from M.nil. to the New 1hal ha« been mid of contHtlin. on the mind, u. that th. '“>• ,n e*veIy

York Tribune aayl: "Much dlKulilon omgn ie more vile or deteet«l>le then Ity In */•}* h« x^ lllve lH,ei> per
hu been c.nrod here by the f.ct tint lh, rfwmielere 'riffle whloh I» c.rried region of th* in the Sudan,
no liquors were served at the entertain on openly, unhindered hv the Portugese nutted to ldvan .q ., because it was
m.nts in Mr. Taft's honor at the pal government, in this territory. He de- i„ Egypt. in India^ beca^ ^ ^
ace. This step ia said to have been tak elaree that the horrors that arc understood th tmde of
en at the direction of the secretary.” Med upon the slaves cannot be told ference would K «reumenta of Lord 
The Michigan Presbyterian hopes the lu print. The trade, however, Is carried a.iy que nation, lne S ^ a„
statement is correct, and that It marks on under the forms of law. Men and Cmmer were . , Ro9et>ery, at the
the beginning of an era in which liq women are dr,ven. m„ by, th® A ,hoee4 wi,h. wntroversv, opiLed the
nor* shall l*e excluded from all fnne who are Portugese half-castes A Porim owning °V u, Chamberlain The fol
tions given bv or in honor of officials gese official reads a paper to the. e P speeches °f 1 a„lden saying for 

the United Stafre gnvernment. C.n -re.ture,, and wh»n «'*”*^1?/ J." ’der. ' One of the main r.aaona
ad», .no! It would .... m.ny . young l«h.d .ooepiad ro .uit. of th. difliculti.. of th.
man (and old men. ton) from Insidious' ,1ien certifies that v d ‘y*. iiave been able to do a
.nd d.ngerou. temnt.il,m If th. win. ^°77nToMt, .«n kmln *gi,“l pie™ in in* "Î2
and ,'h.mp.gn. which almost lnv.ti.b- ™ The paner la * have eventually been able to get
ly «gore at public and ..ml public f,toe ^ d lbo„, their ueok, .TTthey R„rop. to acquiree. In our oaotlmianc.
tion, wet. GoosplcuoUB by then ab- , lhlpmen,. Oeneral PIa ,h„t „„,k, haa l»en that, during the
■ence. Many a man can point to au»h y^t he i, determined to c„urw of th. oocupeUon. the
function, as the starting point in hi» I1||1M tha lntMeat and the sympathy principle, of free trade have been rig- 
downward career. Lei ua have the new ^ o|vlllied world for the supprea ldly applied in that country.
"era" when intoxloating liquors shall #lon (ll trade.
bi> excluded from all such functions.

re»t principles and 
by .Teens he needdoctrines

not fear the onslaught of authority’s 
votaries. It is evident that he is most, 
faithful to the Church and most pleas 

who most

promised

Dr. Wilfrid T. Grenfell, 
medical missionary of Labrador, who 
recently amended the (international con
vention of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association, at Washington, gave two 
lectures at. John* Hopkins University. 
November 22. In the afternoon he lec
tured before the Johns Hopkins medi
cal students and nurses, pointing out 
a great field for those who wish to 
relieve suffering- humanity. At night 
he gave an illustrated lecture In MoCay 
Hall to a large audience concerning 
his work and experiences in Labrador, 
taking an optimistic view of the future 
of that bleak country-

the heroic

It declines not so much because 
men become peculiarly sensitive to its 
viciousness, but they do to its ineffeet-

Viacount Wolseley, who has resigned 
the Coloneley of the Royal Horse Guards 
at the age of 74, has seen active service 
In all quarters of the globe. In con 
neetlon with the Ashanti War, he com
manded the troops on the Gold Coast, 
and after defeating the enemy. Sir 
Garnet Wolseléy. as he then was, enter
ed Kumasi, and received the submis
sion of the King. For his services in 
Egypt in 1882 he was created Baron 
Wolseley, and three years later was 
raised to the dignity of a Viscount for 
his great work in connection with the 
relief of Khartoum.

General Joubert Pienaar, formerly of dwindling 
the Boer armv. Is <in England for the are no lo 

se of calling the attention of the 
i governm
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